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Texas, Jan.
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29
.Several aviators of the eighth
item snuadimi at MeAllen, Texas,
tonight were awaiting permission
from (he Mexican government to
cross tho international boundary
nnd carry oil and gasoline to
I.letlls. H F. Davis and O. 11.
(Irlmm, who made a forced landing 30 miles below tho
county. Texas, border yestonluy.
Major Tot res, ncllng cominander
In the
of .Mexican troops
district, telegraphed
tho
t
dpxirtmt-utoday
Mexican war
rcoominenillnK such permission be
grnittod. So far as known hero no
reply had beon received early tonight.
nrlniivH nnil Davln are still
nt
Cltierero, a Mexican village,
140
miles went of Matamorns, according to latent advices from Fort
Drown.
It mom mid tho two fliers probably would remain
theru
until
they aro able to bring out their
machine, the landing or which was
forced by exhntmilnn of the supply
of gasoline after tlm aviators hail
become lost In a fop; yesterday.
They aro not prisoners, eixcopt In
a technical senan, It was snld al
Fort Ilrown, and are being shown
every courtiBy by Mexican officials.
"The rescue" Mjuadron planned
lo proceed to Oucrrern Into today,
hut failure of Major Torres to
a response from Mexico City
to his recommendation delayed tho
program. It was hoped tho flight
might bii made early tomorrow.
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Mail to J. It. Meserve, President Tulsa Wood for President.
825 Kennedy Illdg., Tulsa.

$30,000

Result at Okmulgee

OICMUIXfRR,

Jan.

29.

Fire

caus-

ing a lass of approximately $30,000
tonight destroyed twolvo automo.
hlitv; and trucks belonging to tho
Klngwood Oil company hero. Tho
flra stnrtod when a Ford truck berk
flrrxl, lirnltlnK gasoline on the floor
it npreaii
of thei company s garage
rapidly to tho machine shop, causing
tho explosion of Msveral tanks of oil.
No ono was reported Injured.

M

If
2J.
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WASHINGTON.
mifti.igert ore being recolveit
on tho rcirth from Homo other ptano!.
na HiiRKi'Htnd by AVUIiant Marconi. It
but
Is not Mars Hemllng the signal.-!Dr. C. II.
most probably Venue.
Abliot, director of the Smithsonian
nstrophysleal oliwrvatory and iietslst- nnt seerolarj' of tno Hmifiioontan in- Mllntn.
Dnotnr Abbot makes no claim eiint
tho mvnterlnuM wlrclewi signals do
rome from another plnnei but sh
If thev do Mars Is eliminated as a
powlbllity because known conditions
on that planet probably would no!
permit the existence oc any lorm oi
living cre.iturett.
"In Uio first plnco," ony Doctor
Abbot, "on account of tho greater
dlstanco, nearly two nnd n half tliin-less radiation from tho sun reaches
Mars ttian reaches tho earth. It Is
probably nearly 100 per cent colder
on tho nverngo there than on the
earth. Knowing what low tempera-tiirr-.- s
occur on thin earth In the
oout-xof the winter sciwiii, It will
readily bo realized What mo degrees
colder would mean. In the neennd
place It Is definitely known by the
InveHllgatlons of Director Campbell
of I.lok Observatory, that thero Is
practically no water vapor In the atmosphere
of Mars, which fact
crOMe viut the possibility of that
planet'H nupportlng nnv vegolntlon
or other form of food for living
,

WASHINGTON, Jan.
29. The
United States treasury department.
does look with favor upon certain
featuros of thu proposed International conference, recently called by a
coterlo of nationally known financiers and commercial lenders in an
effort to lead the world out of tho
financial and commercial chuos into
which it was drugged by tho war.
Secretary Glass declared tonight
In a letter tn a commlttco of tho
chamber of commerce of tho Unllod
Htntos, which had sought n govern
litetit exprtusslon of tho meeting thai
Biirh a conference would sorvo "to
cause confusion and revive hopes,
doomed to disappointment,
of further government loans."
With a nolo of somo finality. Mr.
tilass fet forth thu governments
policy with rospect to furnishing
crodlts, stating that the treasury.
"Is opposed to government control
of foreign trade nnd finnneo and
even more oppotiod to prlvato control
it Is convinced that tho crodtm
for the economic resloiatlon
must corns through prlvato channels." In this respect this government fears thu proposed conforoee
would mean many peoples would
assume that tho I nlted States was
about to shoulder moro of their
Mr. Glass explained.
"If tho chamber ot commerce of
tho United States (to which were
leit detalle. of tho confnrenco call)
considers It advisable and doslrable
to designate representatives to attend an unofficial conference" Mr.
Glass Haiti, "tho treasury department doos not offer objection, provided tho scope and character and
limitations of such a conference, an
woll aa tho Impossibility of United
action,
States governmental
are
clearly understood.
Hut thero aro
numerous suggestions contained In
tho memorial sent broadcast by thu
leadom, which nro clearly not appropriate for consideration, such us
cancellation of some or nny obligaheld
tions of foreign government
by tho United States or even tho deferring of obligations of foreign
to liens created lu favor of
loans hereafter mado for reconstruction purposes."
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Mo..
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'ITY.
Jan. 29
Tho 1920 democratic sta.lo
lo it to elect deleg.itos
tu the
national convention will be held nt
joniin. mo.. Marcli 21. the mate
central commit a In seoulon here
decided lato today.
It also wtifl ileoldeil that women
would have equal rln'htfl and repre
sentation wllh tho men and that SEES WAGE REDUCTION
they would be perm HUM to
their own delegntrs.
Tho commltteo adopted resolution
Indorvlng
Hie
of lleml of llrcmen Prctllcls Action liv
ailmlnlst ration
rresment wiwon, tun league "f
llallrouil OvincrH Ho nnd li'inip-r- s
and Oho mate administration.
,tla-t'limmln.s Dili.
ruhiVn Tailor. raiVit jrood eiothrst. R. R.
fornr Bocond and Mio, tiptUiri. Ad ft.
NEW YOIIK. Jan. 29. Charges
that "certain railroads' wcr planning to reduce wages as soon ns the
roads wero returned to private ownership was mado by Timothy When,
acting president of the Ilrothorhood
of Iocoinoiive Firemen and
spoaklng at the meeting of
tho National Civic niwoclutlon here
Faith In self and faith In meng today. Mr. Shea denounced tho
gives union of strength for tho
Cummins hill now before Uho senaie
of good.
and Jolmvl with Samuel Gompors.
Tho within nnd not the without, pmiiiient of tho American Federamind nnd not mon net for you,
tion of lAbor, In an attack on comMills,
pulsory nrbltrutlon. Hoforrlng to tho
nnd Cumlmnvt hill:
Troublos look big
they aro pawing
llttlo
"There l no danger of a stride on
shadows,
It is proAmerican railroads,
as the
Tho ability Ui express by word or voked hy such legislation
Is
tho Cummins bill or such attitude of the
work what the heart thlnkcth
"
In
Hrrlke
power
the
conl
rh
of
climax
In conctti. in
The advertisers tell tho fact In a ihe speaker
defending
Mr
Gompers,
organiited
Ads,
way
rind
In World Want
true
you aro safo when you buy any arti- labor fuswrted t'hat the unions had
cle advertised ln Tho World Want done morn to provent striken than
Ada.
jany other aeoncy.
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"The polar raps which nro seen
on Mars may be either hoar frost
from the minute trace! of water va
por In tfi" Martian itntphoro, or
what let ouito an prorianie, rro7.cn car.
'cabonle arid gas. The
except
nnier" of Mars aro
nti Indefinite markings, according to
nurth telescopic obhervern as
Halo ond others who have ob
with great telesienpes ' under
perfect conditions.
"Hut. It is objected, thero may bo
other Htrnnge forms of beings which
need no water or vegetation or heat.
This also Is reduced tn Impossibil
ity by the raet that all living things
aro mndo up largely of different
compounds of carbon. While the
stellar sneotrtim shows that there m
bodies, the
carbon on all heavi-nlol.omlcal combinations of this element such ns ore required for llfn
mostly require temperature
nbove
freezing to prevent rlgldltv. Ho the
extremely low temperatures on Mars,
probably never higher
than roro.
would not allow the carbon compounds to exist ln a condition
for originating life.
"Tho planot Venus, on the other
hand, rftiows every condition neecs-unrfor maintaining life. It Is near
ly tho name nlzo as the earth and Is
even nestror tho min thnn tho earth
Is. This would apparently maku tho
on
cnnmilernbiy
inoitor
ellmnto
Venuet, except for the fact that the
rutiumpuere flurrounuinu veins is
continually cloudy. Thin universal
clnudlntviH by reflecting the radia
tion from the un, would reduce tho
temperature to nbout the eame'i range
oh experienced hero on mi earth.
"This cloudlneM also shows a uf
flelent amount of water vapor to
support vegetation nnd higher forms
of llfo on the planet Venus. As re
imrds Ihe nosnlblllty of receiving
wlrnlfHH
messagci
from another
planet.
Venus nt Its nenreii approach to the oareh Is 25.000.000
miles away, whereas Marn Is at Iemt
2!i0 000. nou.
It mny
"From those
be concluded that If any planet Is
trying to signal our earth. It is Wnus
and not Mors. It ran bo definitely
proved that Mors Is unsiiltnd for
maintaining any form of life while
In view of the conditions prevtitllnt?
or Venus, there Is every retson to
believe that that planet may lie populated by beings fairly similar to
ourselves."
nult-abl-

Personal Ambitions Submerged to Aid General
and Win Elections.
ATTACK

7sRESENTED

Me-dl-

n

creatures.

well-nig-

iWOOD AND PARTY FIRST

Statement Arrnigns Opponent for Injecting
Religious Issues.
TO GIVE BEST EFFORTS

1..-.-

as

of Treasury
Says Further Loans
Out of Question.

two-cu-
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tho navy whs not prepared lo enter
In 11117 nro 1.1 lu. Iril'.tfttl.
gated by the sonata Nilbooiltmitlf ii
nlre.iily entrusted with Inquiry Into
tho navy s conduct of inn war wnien
l
by the same ofhas been
ficer. Aetlni; on written suggestion
from Ailmlnil Sims, Chairman Pago
of the naval committee asked Secretary Diiulels today to submit full Information as to tho condition of the
now tiiat rirevioini In the entrance
of the United Slates Into tho world
war.
After enferenco with Senator Hale,
chairman of tho subcommittee, Sen
ator Pago wroto Mr Daniels asking
that ho transmit a detailed statement showing tho location of Amurl-enwarships two months and one
month prior to tho declaration of
war. and their location upon tno
actual day this country entered tho
war. In addition Senator Pago asked
for the names of the ships ready for
distant scrvlco when war was declared and the names of those not
ready and tho reason for their unprepared ness.
Investigation
naval
tho
Into
awards controversy was to have
booh resumed tomorrow wllh Sec
retary Daniels ti stifling before the
committee, bill owing to the lllnoss
of Senator Troinmeil, dumocrat of
Florida,
Mibcominlltee momber,
until
thc hearing was postponed
Tuesday, at which time the secretary
appear.
Tim wider Inuuiry Into
will
of
Admiral Sims' charges
nnd failure to
fully with the nlllod navies will be
mndo by tho mi mo subcommittee
later.
II.

wlrelcrw

Secretary

IS

in 1917.

COLD

Press.

W SIIIMITiiN.
.I.ui 20 - Ie- for the release of the four
merit an lied ('itnts workers
captured by Ihe bnlnhevlks
in Siberia Already bus been
t
to the lliisnliiii soviet
tint If Im Phrousrh the t'seeho-Hlo-vlied Cross, lieudctuiiriers wus
Inf.ii ined luday by repiwentiitlves
In Vladivostok in a
eablegrnm,
which uUmi staled lh.it the prisoners VMiro not believed to be tn liny
tlntiKer.
Naines tvf the Itetl t'rtnwi
men mentioned In the rableirmm
us prlstineid were Dr W II Ford,
of Kingston, (ikls, Dr. J II.
of JnniH.1, Dili) lievve of New
Vork, and I'.dwnr.t K. cbnrrtte of
Stockton, t'nl The culde advices
from VbidlvoHlok exilnlui'd
tlm I
the expre-Nloof opiliiilam concerning the safety of the lied
Cross personnel was founded on
reports from the newly eoniiuered
parts of Siberia, Indicating that
tho bobihcvlkl wero pursuing n.
liberal policy toward prisoners.

(u
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Admiral Makes Claim That
Our Forces Wero Not
Keady for HeifinniiiK.
Not
Per
Temperature Will
ComCan
Who
Ueintrs
mit
WASHINGTON, .Inn. 29. Charges
municate Here.
by Hear Atnlral William S Hints that

FINANCE PARLEY

CENTS.
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Gives as His View.

Hy The Assnclate.1

G
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Similar to Ourselves
Inhabit Venus. Dr. Abbot
SIMS
TOO

RICE

PACKS.

Oklahoma Red Cross
National Committee-- I
ocl()l Held by Reds
man Quits Race in
UKUtKtUj
Reported to be Safe terests of Harmony.

r.eintffl

REGARDED

EDITION

PROBE OF NAVY

Asked to Give
Data on Preparedness

MARS

FINAL

he Ami

WITHDRAWS FROM

Daniels
PLANET SUPPORTS LIFE;

GLASS OPPOSES

PRESIDENT

M

Smithsonian Institute Ex- port Discounts Mars'
Attempt.
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BRYAN RAPPED BY EDWARDS
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Pledge Made That He Will
ADOPT SABOTAGE Continue to Render AU
Possible Services.

Attempt Made at New
Hearing to Show
Party Uses Weapon.
AlillANV. Jan. 29. An nttemnt
to show that nahntuim In munition
factories was a weapon which socialists weio virtually InA'ltoil by
their party to employ in Its'program
of "continuous, uotlvo and publlu opposition to tho war," was mado today
by thu prosecution at tlm trial nf the
flvo unseated social 1st assemblymen
charged with disloyalty.
Counsel for the assembly Judiciary
committee conducting the Investigation read Into the report the procLi- innrion nnu win program ndoptod at
tho ML Isolds convention of tho socialist party April 7, 1917. after the
United States entered tho world war.
In which workers wero urged to
oppose the, war "llirour.li demonstra.
lions, mass petllloiiH and nil other
means within their power.
Tho prosecution also rend Into Uio
record denunciation of the war ln
the proclamation mi "ono caused by
tno treachery anil trickery of the

capnaiistio cms.-- through their representatives lu congress."
Finally ronimllleo counsel brought
oul that the
clause ln
tho party's constitution, of which
the prosecution asserted socialists
)

Coventor Says NobniMl.nii
Nooks "Harmony of Death."
JHHSIiV flTV. N. J, Jan. 29.
"William JennlngH llrjiin was accused of wanting to rutabllsli "tho
harmony of death" In tho demn-crHt.Irr-ho-

formerly had "boasted" had been
strlckon out nt tho same conven
tion,

party, in a ettntcmont Ieniod
te night by Governor lid ward I.
In reply to nn attack mado
upon the New Jeroey oxootitlvo hy
Mr. Ilrynn at ilrlslol, W. Viu, last
night. Mr. Ilrynn hud charged Governor Udwnrda with bolng an ngout
of tho liquor Interests nnd with trying to disrupt the deinocrallo party.
Governor
Kdwiirds'
statement
said: ,
"Tho harmony Mr. Ilrynn wants,
Is the harmony of death.
If hn lion
his way tlho demoeratlo convention
at San Francisco will bo the morgue
from which will bo plokrxl
tho
corptio to appear at a, November nato
I
Is
tional funeral. What
wish
disturb no harmony but an Intolll-gograppling with tho rdtuatlon, so
that we shall have clearly defined
the Issue of liberty against ecctur-ItuilsI would hooner bo tho angel
Gabriel tn ivitl tho pnrty to life,
than tho undertaker lo prculdo al lta
funeral,
s,

PACT SESSION DELAYED
Senators Wcloonvo Culling Off of III- Partisan Oonfcmii-- Out Trenty
Until 'IV Mill y.
WAHI1 'NOTO?. .Tan. n
SimH.
atlons btitweeu deinocnitlo niirl
leiulern of tho norwito. who
apparently bavo npproached u doad- locg on tho peaco tnsity compro.

mini, will not bo reiiumed until tomorrow, tho meeting of Die
cotiimllleo sot for ttrday having bevn iMistponed becausu of thu
nbsotico of Henntor I,..nroot of Wisconsin, one of Ihe republican leaders.
Thoro wero indications that soma
senators on enoh side welcomed the
delay luid thero wero many confer
ences uurrng ino day to perrect
plans for tho cuiuniitleo mooting
whileh may bring a final showdown
on tho aucstiou of contlnuhiB
the
negotiations,
Thero was much. dlAOiissio-of
what cotirsu friend-of the trtvity
should take If the
ended vvltliout uri ngrenment.
Senator Illtchcsick of Nebraska, tho
administration lender, 1ms told tho
roHitllcantt that in mucIi an eventuality he proposed to move to take up
the treaty In the open senate, but he
wild todtiy ho would not do that until
all hope of coiiipromiso by private
negotiation had illirippcnred.

nt

GET NEWBERRY

JURY

SOON

Altornojs Ksiwi'i to

l'rtcnl Opening
on 1'ilday.
filtAND ItAPIUH, Mich., Jan. 29.
The seoontd Htaga III tho consnlracy
trial of Michigan republican laador.s
who camiuilgiioil succusaiully with
Truman II. Newberry In tho 191S
eeiiatoritul campaign
wis In sltrht
when the federal dlstrb'.t court ses.
o'.on iiidixl tixlny.
Six perompttiry
vlialliiiiKiw huil been uxnroised
and
win f.ic--i Lliut only .ii suoh chaiionge-- i
remaliKHl made It ourt-uthat at
1 VEA
lessl two of Hie 12 mon In the Jury
box would hold their seats. Tho ad
vance guard of tho r.oo or moie wlt- TITI.HA, OUa. Jan. 29
Maibnura. 117;
nevuis summoned bv the govern- minimum
dear.
V. rorth nitida.
ment nie In Gran.1 tlnpld" and attorOKLAHOMA,
and Kalnrday
i'rldar
neys ure preparing opening
fair
Attorneys for both the
K.U.T TKXAW: Prider and Satunlar
and ilefenuss nrwlloie.i that
WBST TKX AH' Friday an.1 Batiiniar,
Fildtiy s.ilon would see the finish
fnir: eeMer In mirtli tMirtlon rritlav
of thu Jury seieonon prncesa
.Mntcint'iilH

nego-tl.itloii-

THER

77 E

stati)-menl-

IX)IMHANA

BANK

DIRECTORS

NAMED

mlhea4

In

portion

ofriflnM for Oklahoma Cllv lirtincli
Hunks Appnlulcil.
of Federal
.9 - AnJan.
WASHINGTON.
nouncement was mado today by the
fodurul reserve board of thu appoint-iiKtof
of ill following dlrwoi-ortho Oklahoma branch of the federal
reserve board of Kansas City:
William Men, president of the Security National nank of Oklahoma
Cliy j;, K. Thiirioond of nklahoimi
ns- ICnrhart, formuily
'"Hy K P.
ulMlnril envlilbi- nf fhi.
lie.
serv bunk of k.imw 'CUv Dorset
corier, prtinoni oi ino Mouno oil
company, and P. C. Dings, president
of tho Guaranty Statu bank nf
Cilcht.
Mr. K.irhnrt, it was nn- nonnre.l hlLM ben unriolllled rnrin.
ager of the lmnoh.

Prldar partly nlna.ly.
flaturilnr fair

Haiur'iav fair
Pri'lay and
ri'lav niifht

KiS'tH

coMi--

I

rain

iMirli'in

AftKMfltS i'nilav fair, warmer

tjalurday

In eaat

fair

Ttumors wero current In Tulsa
last ulght that Jako Hamon
would also wltlidraw from tho
raeo for nntloiuil committeeman
following tho withdrawal announced by j. 3, iloGravy. These
rumors were based on advices
from Oklahoma city that tile
supporters of Mr. llumon wiro
urging him to follow Mr.
examplo and rctlro in tho
Interest of imrty harmony. Local
supporters! of Hnmon wero also
understood to lm Joining in the
movement.
Mo-dra-

Ir

Associated Press State, Wlrs.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 29
Declarliiir It his bollof that to
In tho race for national repub-I.5ii- n
commltteemati from Oklahoma
would weaken thu party in tho stato
and endanger tho lnterosU of Gon-erWtiod's candldncy lor tlie
nninlnntton,
J. J, MeGraw,
presont incumbent,
tn It formal
statement,
InsutsJ here toniglit
republicans
to the
of inn
slato that ho hail withdrawn from
thu race.
His withdrawal come on the evo
ot tho Hlsth dlstrlot convention nt
Kingfisher tomorrow, which ho has
conceded will bo controlled bv liL--i
opponent, Jnko It. llumon,
McGnivv In his statement says
that tho Injection of u religious
Ihsuo Into thu cnmimJgn has made it
Impossible for him to continue In tho
race.
Following MoGraw's withdrawal
new nnines wero bolng dlscittaod In
ii'imijiican circie.i as posslblo candidal cn for committeeman.
Anions
Nllt-those mentioned nro Alva
of
Tulsa, Pert Chandler of Vlnibi, Ku- genn iiwsnn or Nowata, itoracQ aic- Koovor ot Kind, John Kmory ana w.
H. P Trudgeon of Oklahoma Oily,
and Hoy Johnson of Ardmore.
MiiGrnw's Waicm3t.
McOraw's htatomCrlt. which is od- dresstnl "To tho llapublicana
ot
Oklahoma," follows ln tall:
I am withdrawing from the race
for republican
national committeeman from Oklahoma In Juntlco to my
and the iKtrt Intorosts of
the party as u whole.
"It would bo lirtelew for me to
deny, or to attempt to conceal, my
own feelings lu maklnir this statement. Comparisons ant always adieus. Tint a condition has arisen ln
this irontest whom ll Is no longer In
fact a tinwtloii of party merit op
personal worth,
"In Oio flrsit place. I am unwinirrer
to pompeto on a commercial
banls
for n party honorl In th
second
place, tho religious nuobtloii brut beon
ruin! iuiiI fomented by my opponont
mid his supporters to a jwlnt whero
It overshadows all other issues. My
to tho religious training1
devotion
which 1 received at my mother's kneo
will not permit mu to drag the creed
to which she Is a devotey into all tra.
ctttal, unfair and unwarranted contest, nnd my loyalty ami Intrreot In
the success and welfare of tho republican party, both national ana
state, prompts mo to
that,
carried to a finish, oven It successful. It would loavu mo lmpotont to
aJtl In tho direction of party matters
with the support ruul cordiality
which should bo uccorded mo ln that
piMltlon. Tho honor of being national
committeeman under thoso con ill -GtuiM Is not sufficient to reooncllo me
to make the effort to ocuro It,
"J cannot dismiss ftom my mlnrt
tho firm conviction that I have been
made the victim of a most unfair
oon-llnt- tn
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Have You Been Counted?

nt

Ard-mor- e,

InnoTitts

Hold Caucus.
held their
Democrats of Tulsa
precinct caucuses at 2 o'clock yest
vnrlous
Hie
terday afternoon
prctn't voting places toof tho city
Delegates wero elected
a'tend the
den wratlo county orventlon whb'h
will be hold here next PaUrJay January 31 at tho Convention hull.

Owing to tho crowded living conditions ln this city thousand aro
going to bo missed by the Federal Census takein unless every patriotic citizen makes It their business to see that every person
lodging on their premises and every omployo In their placo of business Is counted. Do not confuse tho Federal Cinsug with dlroctory
and othcir census takers who aro now visiting office buildings. Vou
must be counted at the Placo you reside. Vou men loll your wives
to fjlvn the cnstis enumerator the information asked. Other cltloa
aro doing thslr utmost to have ovnry person counted, lloost Tulaa.
If tho Census taker has not called at your homo or If you bar
any doubt about It fill out '.his coupon and mall It today.

n. iiee auiiiroy,
City Hall.

January

1. 1920.

nt my knowledge
here elsi.
Name

w

Ktreet Number

at tho address below but to the best
have not been enumerated thoro or any- -

I wns living
1

